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Ti hat to think R." said the fore-
man, gloomily; then after a moment
during which the only sound was that
of tbe muffled boot beats: "Well, what
we goln' to do about It?"

"Humph! I've laid awake nights
figurln' that out. I reckon we'll Just
base to git another foot-race- r and beat
Skinner. He ain't the fastest In tbe
world."

"That takes coin. We're broke."
"M"bbe Mr. Chapln would lend a

belpin' band."
"No chance!" aald Stover, grimly.

"He's sore on foot racln'. Says It dis-
turbs us and upsets our equalubrlum."

Carara fetched a deep sigh.
"It's ver bad t ing, Benor. I don'

feol no worse w'en my gran'mother
die."

The three men loped onward through
the darkness, weighted heavily with
disappointment

Affairs at the Flying Heart Ranch
were not all to Jack Chapin's liking.
Ever since that memorable foot-race- ,

more than a month before, a gloom
had brooded over the place which
even tho presence of two Smith Col-

lege girls, not to mention that of Mr.
Freeno, was unahlo to dissipate. The
cowboys moped about like melancholy
shades, and neglected tbelr work to
discuss the disgrace that had fallen
upon them. It was a task to get any
of them out In the morning, several
had quit the rest were quarreling
among themselves, and the bunk-hous-e

bad already been tbe scene of
more than one encounter, altogether
too sanguinary to have originated
from euch a trivial cause aa a foot-
race.

Tun master of the ranch sought his
sister Jean, to tell her frankly what
was on hla mind.

"See here, Sla," be began, "I don't
want to caat a cloud over your Uttle
house-party- , but I think you'd better
keep your friends away from my
men."

"Why, what ls tbe matter?" she de-

manded.
"Things are at a pretty high ten-

sion Just now, and the boys have bad
two or three rows among themselves.
Yesterday Fresno tried to 'kid' Wil-
lie about Tbe Holy City;' said It was
written as a coon song, and wasn't
sung in good society. If be hadn't
been a guest, I guess Willie would
have murdered him."

"Oh, Jack! Yon won't let Willie
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Mothers cnn rest easy nftfr Riving
("California Syrup of Klgs." because In

A few houm all the cloKged up waste,

four bile and fermenting food gently
fcovci out of the bowels, and you have

'4 well, playful child bruIh.
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Did aa Ha Wn Ordered.
A new boy lind gone on board a
eat India ship, upon which a painter

ad also been employed to paint the
blp'i aide. 1'lin painter win at work
pon a staging suHpentU'd under the
hlp'a atnru.
The captain, who had Just got Into

t bout alutiKKidn, railed out to the
new boy, who stood li'uulng over the
rail. "Lot go the painter!"

Kverybody should know that a
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Putnam Fadeless Dyes color in
old water.

Plauslbls.
"The trouble with this tooth." said

Jthe dentist, probing it with a long,
lender Instrument, "Is that tbe nerve

It dying."
It seems to me, doctor," groaned

Ue Tlctlm, "you oimht to treat Uie
lying with a little more respect."

1 niiuiiiyrii null,
nothing new under the

("There's tho rcaily made philosopher.
Hie patron of cafes

comedies, "iter under the
lelectrlc llKlits. either, for that matter "
I Ilaltlmore American.
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An Honaat" Induatr That Ooae Bl

Bualneaa In New York.
"On 'orm ut hont graft a bote

keeper baa to finht the hard'tat In tbli
town la 'areldentul abort changlnf."
mill the manager of a very popului
hotel nar tne Orand Centml depot
fumoua for Ita oyater bur.

"The an tne aorl of 'honaat graft' ob
tiilna at altnoat ery raah rhanglni
pluce In the city where there la a net
ting on tlia caahler'a deak to protect
the caab and a lower bar of wood U
hold up the netting or glaaa screen
Thla bar of wood or metal rune acroai
the bund hole for change. The caab
Inra have figured out the angle of l
alon of all men, abort and tall, and
the dlatant-- they atand from the deal
to receive their change.

"Hay a dollar la changed to take out
30 centa. The 'accidental abort
rhunge' artlat will puah forward th
70 centa In coin, but hla band wtli
halt one dime that la hidden from tb
biikI of vlalon of the man gottlni
change by the line of the bar ovel
the caab hand. bole. If tbe man la U
a hurry or abaentmlnded be graba tb
change he aeea and niabea off without
one dime. Always, atop, atoop an
look If In doubt

"And you would be aurpiiaed U
know how much money la left oo
caablera' counters, box offices, sub
way ticket booths and other places
I'll wager $100,000 la short changed
annually In New York. They nevei
call you back." New York World.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

"Papa's Dlapepeln" makes Sick, Sour,
Catay Stomachs surely feel fins

In flvs minutes.

If what you Just ate la souring ob
your stomach or lies Ilk a lump ol
lead, refualng to digest, or you belcb
gaa, and eructate aour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dlMlneas,
heartburn, fullneaa, nuusea, bad taste
In mouth and etomurh headache, yon
can get blessed relief In five minutes
I'ut an end to atomach trouble forever
by getting a large fifty-cen- t case I

Tape's DlnpepHlu from sny drug store.
You realize In five minutes bow need

ls It Is to suffer from Indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomncb disorder.
It's the qulckrat, surest stomach doc
tor In the world. It's wonderful

In the Pocket.
A tramp spproarhed an old gentle

man who waa rwlltilng In a comfort
ahln arm-chai- r on the porch.

"I'leaae help a poor cripple, sir," h
whined.

The old gentleman slowly tbniat
hla hur.d Into his pocket aa be gated
with anxious concern at the 111 kept
creitttiro standing before blm.

"filers me, why, of course," be said,
as be handed him a coin. "How art
you crippled, my poor fellow frocketing the money quickly the
tramp replied: "Financially crippled,
sir." Manchester Union.

Mntbtri wilt Cnl Mrs. Wmetnvt Snnthlsi
Syrup ihm bst r.i..il to nm tut ttieU oblklne
luring lb iMtluug psraxl.

Peanut Candy Put S cups of sugar
Into a smooth frying pan and stir wltb
the bowl of a spoon till melted, keep-
ing the spoon flat As soon as the
sugar Is all melted, remove from the
fire and atlr In 1 cup of chopped pea-
nuts. When It begins to stiffen, pour
upon tbe bottom of an Inverted pan.

i shape wltb knives, snd cut Into small
squares. Oregon Agricultural College.

Divinity Creams Add IVi cups su-
gar and Vi cup of corn syrup to H
cup of water, and boll to tbe "Hard
Crack" stage until the portion tested
Is bard and brittle. Pour la tbi beat
en white of 1 eg, and beat, adding H
teaspoonful vanilla as It thickens, un-
til stiff. Mold In a box lined with
oiled paper, snd cut In slices when
cold. Oregon Agricultural College.
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A E;ing; happy is the se
cret of being well, look-

ing well and feeling
well. Start the New
Year right, by resolving
to assist the Stomach,
Liver and Bowels in their
daily work by use of

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

It tones, strengthens and
invigorates the entire
system. Try a bottle today

X

Everybody loves

MUSIC
Do yon want to tears to play Plaao,

Orfraa, Violia or Guitar. For a small
sum we will teach yoa

AT HOME
to play fourth grade music regardleae
of oumbar of lessons required. Any
one who can read can leant by sur
method.

EASIEST
and most system la exist-
ence. Wa loan you a perfect 'Time-beate- r"

free. Write for particulars.

American School of Music
516-51- 7 Commonwealth Cldg.

Portland, Oregon.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save your Hair! Get a 25-ce- bottle
of Danderine right now Also

stops itching scalp.

Tbln, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scslp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There ls nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and ita very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nee- s

and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast A little Danderine
tonight now any' time will surely
save your hair.

Get a bottle of Knowlton'i
Danderine from any drug store. Yon
surely can have beautiful hair and
lots of it if you will Just try a little
Danderine. Save your hair! Try It!

Marseilles plans to spend mora than
$6,000,000 to demolish its ancient
slums and replace them with modern
highways.

' A . Flattering Fear.
"I'm afraid we made a mistake send-I-n'

that man to Congress," said Fann-
er CorntosseL

"But you can't hold him responsible
for the delay in legislation."

"I dunno 'bout tbat He's such a
fasclnatin' talker, I'm afraid they're
keepin' up the argument fur the sake
of hearln' him orate."

Free to Oar Reader
Write Marina Era Remedy Co., Cnlraa-o- , for
a Illustrated Eye Book rna. Writs all

aoont Tour Kya Troubla and tbey will adTlae
as to tba Proper Application of ths Murlaa
Era Remedies tn Your Special Case. Yonr
Drugplat will tell Jon that Marina KeUerss
Burs Kres. Btranfrtbecs Weak Ejea. Dossal
Smart, Soothea Kra Pain, and sells for (On.
Tr It In Your Eyes and tn Babj'a Eyaa fov
SValj Ejellda and Granulation.

Sold Again.
For 10 long but blissful years they

had walked along the path of love;
but aa yet the lovesick youth had
never mentioned about tbelr getting
married. Courtship ls very charming;
but when there does not seem to be
after rails at tbe end of It, girls natur-
ally begin to lose interest in tbe game.

Anyhow, Jane thought it time that
the marriage day was fixed, so she
threw out a gentle hint to her lover
by way of encouraging him. Encour-
agement she thought waa afi tho
dear fellow wanted.

"Nathaniel," she whispered, coyly,
"they're saying we're going to bo mar-
ried soon."

"Are they, though?" answered the
stolid swain. "What a Jolly aeU UH
be for them when they find out we
ain't!" London Tit-Bit-

His View.
"They say that women have m

sense of humor."
"Well. It's a good thing."
"How so?"
"If a woman laughed heartily It

would endanger every button on these
tight gowns."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Fellets regu-
late and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules,
easy to take as candy.

Satisfied With What He Had.
"I have Invented a typewriter that

you can carry In your coat pocket
May I show It to you?"

"No. I have a typewriter that I
carry In my limousine and I'm satis-
fied." Chicago Record Herald.

Consumption causes f
all the deaths In the world.

23
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wire barrier, lost In rapturous enjoy-
ment When the last note had died
away, Btover rouaed himself reluc-
tantly.

"It's time we was turntn' In." lie
called softly, "Hey, Meil"

"81, Benor!"
"Corns on, you and Cloudy. Vamos!

It's ten o'clock."
He turned bis bsck on the Centi-

pede Ranch that boused the treasure,
snd In company with WUlIe, made bis
wsy to tbe ponies.. Two other figures
Joined them, one humming In a musi-
cal baritone the strains of the song
Just ended.

"Cut that out, Mei! They'll bear
us," Btover cautioned.

"Caramba! Thla t'lng ls brek my
'eart," said tbe Mexican, sadly. "It
seem like tbe Benorlta Mora is sing
that song to me. Mebbe she knows
I'm set out 'ere on cactus an' listen
to ber. Ab, I love that Senorlta ver'
much."

The little man with the glassee be-

gan to swear In his high falsetto. His
esr bad caught tbe phonograph opera-
tor In another muilcal mistake.

"That born-toa- d let Mrs. Melby die
again said be. "It's sure
cnmtn' to a bunnacaboo between him
and me. If somebody don't kill him
pretty soon, he'll wear out that ma-

chine before we git It back."
"Humph! It don't look like we'd

ever get it back," Bald Stover.
One of the four sighed audibly, then

vaulting into bis saddle, went loping
sway without waiting for bis compan-
ion.

"Cloudy's sore because they didn't
play 'Navajo," aald Willie. "Well. I
don't blatne 'em none for omlttln' that
war-danc- It ain't got the class of
them other pieces. While It's devised
to suit the intellect of an Injun, per
hapa It ain't In the runnln' with The
Holy City,' which tune is the sweetest
and sacredcat ever aung."

Carara paused with a band upon the
neck of his cayuse.

Eet is not so fine as Tbe Baggage
Car In Front' " he declared.

"It's got It beat a mile!" Willie
flashed back, harshly.

"Here, you!" exclaimed Stover, "no
arguments. We all have our favorites,
and It ain't up to no Individual to
force his likes and dislikes down no
other feller's throat" The other two
men he addressed mounted tbelr bron-
cos stiffly. '

T repeat." said Willie: "'The Holy
City,' as sung by Mrs. Melby, ls the
swellest tune that ever bit these
parts."

Carara muttered something In Span-

ish which tbe others could not under-
stand.

"They're all fine pieces," Stover ob-

served, placatingly, when fairly out of
hearing of the ranch-houses- . "You
boys have each got your preference.
Cloudy, betn' an Injun, has got bis,
and I rise to state that I like that
monologue, 'Silas on Fifth Avenoo,'
better than all of 'em, which ain't
nothin' ag'lnat ' my Judgment nor
yours. When Silas says, 'The girl
opened her valise, took out her purse,
closed ber valise, opened her purse,
took out a dime, closed ber purse,
opened her valise, put In her purse,
closed her valise, give the dime to the
conductor, got a nickel In change, then
opened her valise, took out her purse,
closed her valise" Stover began to
rock In his saddle, then burst Into a
loud guffaw, followed by his compan-
ions. "Gosh! That's awful funny!"

"SI! si!" acknowledged Carara, his
white teeth showing through the
gloom.

"An' It's Just like a fool woman,"
tittered Willie. "That's sura one
ridlc'lous line cf talk."

"SU1I Bill" wiped bis eyes with the
back of a bony hand. "I know that
hull monologue by heart, but I can't
never got past that spot to save my
soul. Right there I bog down, com-
plete." Again he burst into wild laugh-
ter, followed by his companions. "I
don't see how folks can be so dam'
funny!" he gasped.

"It's natural to 'em, like warts," said
Willie; "they're born with it tbe
same aa I was born to shoot straight
with either band, and the same as
Meg waa born to throw a rope. He
don't know how be does It, and neither
do I. Some folks can say funny things,
some can sing, like Missus Melby;
some can run foot-race- like that Cen-
tipede cook " y

Carara breathed an eloquent Mex-
ican oath.

"Do you reckon, he fixed that race
with Humpy Joe?" Inquired Stover.

"Name's Skinner," Willie observed.
"It sounds bad."

"I'm sorry Humpy left ns so sud-
den," said Still Hill. "We'd ought to
have questioned blm. If we only bad
proof that the race was crooked "

"You can so gamble It was crooked,"
the little man averred. "Them Centi-
pede tellers never done nothin' on the
square. They got Hump Joe, and fixed
It for him to lose so they could get
tbat talkln'-machln- That's why he
pulled out"

I

CHAPTER I.

cowboys Inclined their
over tbe barbed-wir- e

FOUn which marked tbe
line between tbe
Han oh and their own,

arA staring mournfully Into a
. .. .. . , . , . tiirjt.t tuwu mm vutj
the far southwestern coun-
try knows. And as the four
Inclined tbelr bodies, they

laellned also their ears, after the
strained maimer of listeners who
feel anguish at what they bear. A
voloe, shrill and human, pierced tbe
alght like .a needle, tben. with a
wall of a tortured soul, died away
aaald dlscordunt raspings: the voice
ef a phonograph. It waa tbelr own,
er bad been until one over-confide-

Say, when the Flying Heart Ranch
bad staked It as a wager in a foot-rac-e

wltb the neighboring Centi-
pede, and their own man had been too
slow. Aa It bad been their pride. It
remained their disgrace. Dearly bad
they lo..d, and dearly lost It. It
assault something that looked like
aeaor, and though there were ten
thousand thousand phonographs. In all
the) world there was not one that could
take Its pluce.

Tbe sound ceased, there waa an ap-

proving distant murmur of men's
swloes, snd tben the song began:
"Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
lift np your voice and sing "
Higher and higher tbe voice mount-

ed antll It reached again tta first thin,
pitch.

"Btlll Hill" Stover stirred uneasily
la the darkness.

"Why'n'cll don't tbey keep her
weaad apt" be complained. "Galla-
gher's got the soul of a wart-hog- . It's
srloilnal the way be massacrea that
hymn."

From a rod farther down the wire
faaoe Willie answered blm, In a boy's
falsetto :

"I wonder If be does It to spite mef
"He don't know you're hers." said

Mover.
The ether eame out of the gloom,

a Uttle man with
spectacles.

"I ain't noways rare." he piped,
peering up at bis lanky foreman.
"Why do you reckon be alius lets
Mrs. Melby peter out on my favorite
record? He done the ssme thing last
alght it looks like sn Insult."

"It's nothing but his Igporance,"
Stover replied. "He don't want no
trouble with you. None of 'em do."

"I'd like to know for certain." The
lmail man seemed torn by doubt. "If
I ealy knew be done It svpurpose, I'd
git him. I bot I could do it from
here."

Stover's volet, was gruff as he

"Forget Itl Ain't It bad enough for
s fellers to bang around like tbls
very night without advertising our

Idiocy by a "

"They ain't got no right to that
phonograph," Willis averred darkly.

"Oh yes, they have; they won It
fair and square."

"Fair and square! Do you mean to
say Hump Joe run that foot-rac- e on
the square?"

"I never said nothin like that what-

ever. I mean we bet It, and we loat
It Listen 1 There goes Carara's
piece!"

Out past tbe corral floated tbe an- -

--if I Knew He Done It I'd
Git Him."

aoosoement In a man's metalllo syl-

lables:
"The Baggage Coach Ahead.' as

pmng by Helena Mora for the Echo
Phonograph, of Nsw York and

From the dusk to the right of the
two listeners now Issued soft Spanish
phrasea.

"Madro de Dtost "The Baggage Car
la Front!' Tadora Mora! Qod bless
arl"

Dartag the rendition of this affect-bk- t

ballad the two cow-me-n remained
ski aacomfortably over the barbed--

$10,000,000 A Year
Wasted On Trusses

How 60 Days' Trial Protects You
Against Throwing: Money Away

Urn W

5rsTT

"You Can So Gamble It Was Crooked."

murder anybody, not even Berkeley,
while the people are here, will you?"
coaxed Miss Chapln, anxiously.

"What made you Invite Berkeley
Fresno, anyhow?" was the rejoinder.
"This Is no gilded novelty to him. He
is a Western man."

Miss Chapln numbered her reasons
sagely. Tn the first place Helen.
Then there bad to be enough men to
go around. Last and best be ls tbe
most adorable man I ever saw at a
house-part- He's an angel at break-
fast sings perfectly beautifully you
know he was on the Stanford Glee
Club"

"Humph!" Jack was unimpressed.
"If you roped him for Helen Blake to
brand, why have you sent for Wally
Speed r

"Well, you see, Berkeley and Helen
didn't quite bit It off, and Mr. Speed
ls a friend of Culver's." Miss Cha-
pln blushed prettily.

"Oh, I see! I thought myself that
this affair had something to do with
you and Culver Covington, but I
didn't know It bad lapsed into a sort
of matrimonial round-up- . Suppose
Miss Blake shouldn't care for Speed
after be gets here?"

"Oh, but she will! That's where
Berkeley Fresno comes In. When two
men begin to fight for ber, she'll have
to begin to form a preference, and I'm
aure It will be for Wally Speed. Don't
you see?"

The brother looked at his sister
shrewdly. "It seems to ma you
learned a lot at Smith."

Jean tossed her head. "How ab-

surd! That sort of knowledge ls per-
fectly natural for a girl to have."
Then she teased: "But you admit that
my selection of a chaperon was ex-

cellent don't you. Jack?"
"Mrs. Keap and I are tbe best of

friends," Jack averred, with supreme
dignity. T'm not In the market and
a man doesn't marry a widow, any-
how. It's too old and experienced
beginning."

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Endeavoring to Be Polite.
"Look out, down there!" yelled Pat.

after a heavy beam had fallen from
the sixteenth story.

"What's tho use looking out now?"
called a man who bad narrowly
escaped being crushed.

"There mayn't be any use. but I
thought you might be provoked If I
didn't notice It" Judge's Library. .

Away With
Worthless
Makeshifts

Htsstf slns mil sf ?rT hundrMl dnllarspit fur ImmiIi- - aid aprlns Iruaars Balkbt
shoiit as Wrll - thr.wn atfaa

n i inas ts tan stllhiin it.illHr. m la .kt.
anmala ytarlkall waatad se surkssfitraptlnna.

And all almplr h.-aii- sins snlTarars snt sfss ttnat ts a irs try-s- s nr haatf asatnlnatlsslastaad of Srat nakltif s thsrotuik taat.
A Mere Try-o- Is a Snare

Ys ran"! poanll.lr Ml snrttilng about strua or snrlliU'i slas ff ruviiirs sural brt'l'f II en.
liu.a or "appltanK" nay anisslrlfht at Srat snd aflaiwatd prors sltarlf

Wtirthlraa.
Ths nulf war In Ihs World 71 rsa Blabs

siira of larir what Jm'i. (itln( la bslnf f h alilr-da- r taat wttbsst ksvUf ts rlak an uiom-r- .

The Only Thing Good Enough
To Stand a y Tsst

Thars la oi.lr on thlnt sf as blsS rsr
rutiliita that rnn ran tat us alitr-dar- a trial

Onlf oi,, thhif hhI anonik ts lUai ssslt
S '"Kg and thi.r'iih taat

Tbat Is our (usrsntaad mpturs ksldss."II siabs mis raiiriiallr for jsar rass
aks It to jrour aiaaaurs sad 1st rss U M

Slstf Saja
wsil prartlraltf land It ts Jtm tkst

aain im to rlak s sassr.If H doean't keep t..r ruptuVs tnm ssalng
bow kard rnu work or .i..llf It a

rera srerv rlalm we n.. b m. ,k. --M. .. "i. k L ana it won t rust jeu s sISfl asst.
Made on New Principle

This guaranteed rnplors b.drr tbs
Clnthe Aiitninatle Maaaalli( Truss Isan sltsrlr dltTrrrnt frnni e.errlKInf slss forruptors that It haa rroelrrd slbtas srpa rats"tents. It la far mora than lust a tmas.

V " hai'liitelr new prlnripls.
rnllke srrrrthliK elas. It IsfT sstnatl. i . i . . .... .

y a- - itaei" w..oiV ata auiawsiiosilf Ha,


